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The Creston PTA created this for Creston K-8 School specifically but each step can be adapted to your

school, its interests and efforts, wherever you are. All links were valid as of publication June 25, 2020, but

events and responses to them are rapidly changing. 

 

If you’re like us, you’ve been appalled at the deaths of Black people at the hand of police officers across

the country. These tragic moments highlight the consistent racial disparity and racism in most of our

country’s systems and institutions against Black people. From slavery to Jim Crow, from red lining to

mass incarceration, from the justice system to the wealth gap, there is history and evidence to show our

need, as a nation, as a people, and simply as parents, to address and ultimately end racism. 

 

BUT HOW? We have created a SEVEN STEP CALL TO ALLIES AND ACTION to help our families embrace

Inclusion, Diversity, Equity, and Antiracism (IDEA – Creston’s joint SUN/PTA initiative dedicated to those

goals). We’re filling the gaps in our learning about racist systems in our country to transition from a

position of passive non-racism to active antiracism.

 

PART 1 - CALL TO ALLIES: READ. WATCH. LISTEN. 

PART 2 - CALL TO ACTION: SPEAK UP. PROMOTE. PROTEST. PERSIST. 

 

A word about how this has been organized. While this is available to everyone, this project has been

curated by white parent volunteers. PART 1 is aimed at educating white people, and when possible

amplifying and highlighting Black voices and organizations. PART 2 is directed at all parents, as we all

can have a participatory role in how we move forward to shape the future for our children. We also

made sure to separate content into family vs adult when appropriate. 

 

For some, the information presented here will be familiar; for others, much of it may be brand new.

Individually, we vary how much time and energy we can devote to educating ourselves and working for

change. Whether you go through these resources slowly or dive in all at once, our hope is that Creston

allies can become informed, transformed, effective, and organized. Let’s do this together!

 



Look for More reading ideas from this compendium

of over 60 book list, including many options for older

children and young adults.

 

Sign up for the free Talking Equity and Social Justice

Online: Book talks for Educators and Parents hosted

by the Multnomah Library for grades K-5 on June 30,

or 6-12 on July 2.

 

Learn about local history in this comic book about

the town of Vanport.

 

ADULT ACTIVITIES:

Learn about eight US history moments missing from

most textbooks here and the ways that white people

personally benefit from white supremacy here. Get a

free copy of the fantastic book Me and White

Supremacy from the Multnomah County Library.

Read it or listen to it and reflect. White people

(especially progressive white people) are responsible

for what happens now. Read this Time article.

 

Join Creston’s Social Justice Book Club. This winter

we read So You Want to Talk About Race by Ijeoma

Oluo and we’re currently reading Why Do All the

Black Kids Sit Together at the Cafeteria? By Beverly

Daniel Tatum. Email Courtney at

membership@crestonschoolpta.org.

 

 

PART I: CALL TO ALLIES
READ. WATCH. LISTEN.

  1 :  READ

This might be the most important Day of Action. We

have to start somewhere to educate ourselves and

our families so that we can make informed decisions

and engage in conscientious actions. 

 

FAMILY ACTIVITIES:

Turns out, our kids have been aware of racism for

AGES. Click here for a quick graphic of how soon

humans start to process race. And another here.

Here are some quick steps to take if we notice that

our child is racially biased.

 

Start with Epic. Our children should be familiar with

this PPS software. Check out Everyone is Equal, the

kids book of Tolerance or What Makes Us Unique: A

kids book of diversity, both geared towards the 4-8

age range. 

 

Look at the Social Justice tab (curated by Jackie

Hellis) and choose the Be Anti-Racist page on the

Creston Library website. Read four books: two are

PDFs to download until July 15 (so READ NOW!), and

two are read out louds by the author – including the

currently sold out and locally made “A Kids Book

About Racism” by Jelani Memory.

 

Check out the Honoring Black Lives Virtual Picture

Book Library, all with links to being read aloud and

purchasing options, if your child has enjoyed the

read aloud.
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https://socialjusticebooks.org/booklists/
https://www.facebook.com/events/2679034315658768
https://www.facebook.com/events/724123235012667
https://www.patreon.com/posts/38150644?fbclid=IwAR0hJgUf7Wtzl2KX7MNMu4_YKZ1cUqpnTblgUVdrF2FavFQKPqbg5DkKSuc
https://www.inquirer.com/opinion/1921-tulsa-massacre-hbo-watchmen-lynchings-history-racial-violence-america-20191024.html
https://www.refinery29.com/en-us/2020/05/9841649/allyship-ahmaud-arbery-george-floyd
https://multcolib.bibliocommons.com/item/show/1426911152?active_tab=bib_info
https://time.com/5846072/black-people-protesting-white-people-responsible-what-happens-next/
http://www.childrenscommunityschool.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/02/theyre-not-too-young-1.pdf
https://www.prettygooddesign.org/
https://www.embracerace.org/resources/your-5-year-old-is-already-racially-biased-heres-what-you-can-do-about-it
https://sites.google.com/pps.net/crestonk8library/social-justice/be-anti-racist
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1C36tOnyg1kqCT1XA_T7Z7gufPs7Dm2tMQXURcXjo0yY/edit?fbclid=IwAR18-kOehX29fWwy24OYGaiPdBHJ5WKIw3gLJktITSNGEAXQsW1CyvctYQA#slide=id.g88b2a195b2_0_80

